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Enso Application comes with a set of hotkeys to quickly access your applications, windows and even access
toolbars. Hotkeys: CTRL+P : open the start menu in the current window, CTRL+S : save a file, CTRL+H : open

the file list for the current file, CTRL+L : open the current window. Every application can be automatically
recognized by its filename and icon. Also, you can launch any application by typing its name. Hotkeys to open any

window: CTRL+SPACE : open the first window in the current application, CTRL+SHIFT+SPACE : open the
second window in the current application, CTRL+SPACE+NUM : open the nth window in the current application.

Hotkeys to open the toolbar: CTRL+ALT+T : open the toolbar, CTRL+ALT+Q : open the Task manager,
CTRL+ALT+W : open the window list. Other hotkeys include CTRL+X : close all windows, CTRL+Y : open the

file list, CTRL+ENTER : open the start menu, CTRL+TAB : switch window tabs.
********************************************************************************** Please
report any bugs, request features or your ideas on our project website: Or else you can also contact us on our

email: **********************************************************************************
Windows XP to Vista Enso hotkeys integration will replace you need to use Run with. Now you can press CTRL +

ALT + P and a set of hotkeys will start Enso to access your application windows, toolbars, files and start menu.
Enso will automatically launch windows: you can open and close them, you can switch between them, you can
minimize or maximize them. Windows 7 to Enso hotkeys integration will replace you need to use Alt + Tab or
CTRL + Tab to switch windows. Now you can press CTRL + ALT + P and a set of hotkeys will start Enso to

access your application windows, toolbars, files and start menu. Windows 7 will add some hotkeys too. Windows
button + number : open window with specified index. Windows button + letters : open window with specified
name. Windows button + letters + number : open window with specified index and name. Saves you time and
effort. Just type the name of the window you want to open, Enso will automatically open it. You will not need
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----------------------------------- Enso Application is designed for managing your applications. It is not only designed
for Windows. Using a set of hotkeys you can start installed applications, files and even switch application
windows. This application works in an independent way of the ones you have installed. Everything is automated.
Reviews 4.1 16,511 total 5 861 4 392 3 309 2 84 1 141 Jonathan Anviter January 26, 2020 Simple and Effective
Nicely designed and easy to use, this app can change and move windows around the screen and allow you to
switch to any window or activity at any time. I highly recommend. InkyBee January 19, 2020 Much needed when
using an iPad as my main machine This app allows me to control my computer from my iPad. There are a lot of
other apps that offer similar functionality, but this one is in-depth, works with my camera, and gives me the option
to use my iPad screen as a touch screen. I really liked this. Developer Response February 22, 2020 Thank you
very much. I'm sorry for the long response time, but my team are always working and sometimes busy. Nussanel
January 19, 2020 Fantastic App Awesome App.. Works great. Thanks. Developer Response February 22, 2020
Thank you very much. Paul S. January 19, 2020 Awesome! This is a fantastic app! Developer Response February
22, 2020 Thank you very much. Tobi January 19, 2020 Almost perfect I really like this app as long as it's not
raining. When it rains, the sun is shining, so I can't switch to my first preference. I have to get used to that.
Developer Response February 22, 2020 Thank you very much. rty January 19, 2020 Works good Not the best but
still it works good, besides that, it is easy to use and I hope they'll have more ways to be customizable and less
important options as the next updates Developer Response January 24, 2020 Thank you very much. I'm sorry for
the long response time, but my team are

What's New in the Enso?

Enso is a programmable input method which is based on.NET Framework. It supports.NET Framework 3.5/4
(COM interop). It is useful for users of applications which support right-click menu, such as Outlook
2007/2010/2013, Powerpoint 2007/2010, Word 2007/2010/2013 and Excel 2007/2010. Enso offers two kinds of
user interfaces: - Tree menu: works with the right-click menu of applications. - Main menu: works with the
standard menu of applications. This.NET Framework based programmable input method supports user-definable
keyboard shortcuts. The programmable input method is highly configurable. In one-handed mode, the
programmable input method can be used while holding any mouse button. The programmable input method
supports alternate keyboards, such as Turkish and Arabic ones. It is independent of the application, so it can be
used to switch between documents, Outlook mail windows, Powerpoint presentations, Word documents, Excel
worksheets or Web pages. The programmable input method is compatible with most international keyboard
layouts, and uses UTF-8 (or Unicode) for its text encoding. For example, it can be used with Windows 7,
Windows 8 or Windows 10. It is available for both 32-bit and 64-bit versions of the.NET Framework. When using
it in 32-bit programs, the programmable input method can be used only with the Windows 7/8/10 and Windows
Server 2008/2012/2016 operating systems. If the application is 64-bit, the programmable input method can be
used with any of Windows 7/8/10, Windows Server 2008/2012/2016 and Windows XP. The programmable input
method does not require administrative rights, so you can use it without any special rights. Installation: Enso can
be installed from the Enso website: Basic usage: In order to use Enso you have to install it and configure its
settings, but Enso will work right away after installation. See for information about the Enso website. See for
information about the Enso website. Features: Enso supports: - Switching between documents, emails and
PPT/Word/Excel/Explorer windows. - Switching between word/powerpoint
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System Requirements For Enso:

-Windows XP -Windows Vista -Windows 7 -Mac OS X -Linux (recommended: Ubuntu or Debian, you may also
download Windows compatible version of our game and install it on your Mac or Linux machine manually)
-Stable Internet connection -~5.5GB hard disk space for installation -At least 4GB RAM -A fast video card
-Speakers and headphones Game Installation: -Run setup.exe from the downloaded folder
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